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Sick and Wounded from the Batti/e-
-pikld.—Between 12 and l o’clock, on Tueaday night,
about three hundred sick and wounded soldiers from
the Washington hospitals and from the recent bat-
tle-fieldß at Fredericksburg arrived at the Citizens’
Volunteer Hospital, Broad and Prime Btreets. The
men were taken into the institution, and furnished
with good meals and lodging. Yesterday morning
they were conveyed to the various hospitals by the
ambulances belonging to the several fire companies.
The following are the names of those attached ,to
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware regi-
ments :

PENNSYLVANIA.
Geo W Anthony, 148 John Gauley, 140
Dan’l Ahern, 116 Wm H Gilman, 146
JudsonBailey, 83 Oliver Hanson, 145
N.T Bailey, 146 Robt Hunter, 8 Res
ObasBritton, 63 Sergfc J Hollingsworth, 81
Jno Bennett, 126 J H Howard, 83
GL Black, 166 Sergt J S Haugh, 148
Isaac Bailey, 148 David Huff, 7 Res
Corp John Corley, 146 GeoJumper, 133
David Corcoran, 145 Edw’d Jones, 133
Hoiace Chapman, 137 E MKelsey, 145
Jacob Crawford, 146 John Johnson, 148
Wilton Chester, 140 JB Enable, 142
David C Conrad, 127 John L Kramer, 143
J W Duncan, 140
[Lawrence Campbell, 140
Wm Dumphrey, 165
Wm Mcllhenny, 165
B R Mitchell, 126
A J Morris, U 2
Geo Morrow, 140
W F Newell, 132
Jas Nugent, 91
J Postlehwaite, 148
Jos Orris, 133
J H Prickett, 81
Wm HRebuck, 130
T Rosen, 165
Wm Eosensteel, 137
M M. Ross, 148 -

Edward Sweeny, 148
J Swartsfager, 148
John J>tover, 148 ‘

Thos Simpßon, Bih Res
Corp John Sullivan, 145
Peter Stout, jG Cav
AW Brown, 6 Cav
WH-Curtis, 6 Cav
Jas Ogden, 4 Cav
W GibsoD, 4 Cav
Eli Jason, 146 . •

••

S Creig, 6 Cav
J B Snyder,4 Cav
MGering, 4 Cav
Corp A Bowen, 8 Cav
A J Matlack, 6 Cav

A A Sans, 4 Cav

Ohas Lester, 137
Corp Sfttn’l Lamb, 91
,lohn Lyons, 155
Corp BF Scandrett, 143
J Von Lgw, 137
HBishop, 88 ,

Thos Flood, 91
J Steyer, 2d Cavalry
W P Buchanan, 140
DH Rose, 167
J S Shaffer, 128
I> H McOiea, 100
H Graffer, 16 Oav
Robt G Saw, 124
Harvey Barns, 18 Oav
R R Stewart, 16 Cav
J \V Scarles, 16 Oav
Corp Wm Bremingens,

6 Cav .
Corp C F Miller, 6 Cav
A K Ball, 6 Cav
F Reynolds, 16 Cav
Wm Piter, 16 Cav
Wra McKee, 1G Cav
M Miller, 16 Cav
M Lanagan, 123
N M. Wolfe, 6 Oav
G W Turner, 16 Cav
Srgt D Lamb, 4 Oav
Jfi Tuttle, 145
S Ulrich, 127
,Tohn Van Camp, 83

_ Tnl'.. t«T- .. ——

' Wm Warren, 155
Jacob Weigi, 133
FERSEY.
R O Thompson. 10
JEdwd Chadwick, 10
L Husch, 10
J Steffens, 10
V G- Williams, 10
Chas W Smith, 10
K S Sommers, 10
E N Sapp, 10
J Bennett, 10
W Ross, 10
O F Pomroy, 10
J £ Wolf, 10 _
A Cornwell, 30
J Craig, 10 '
A HBiddle, 24
O McG-atrick, 10
J Greene, 10
J Nelson, 10
J Serry, 22
Alex Terhune, 22
Jacob Talman, 27
Chas Woolfe, 21
Corp John Yanes, 12

WARE.

H R Benward, 30 •
Sergt W H Baird, 30

. Peter A Becker, 14 .

Michael Cook
Jas Horning, 31
JKing. 29
SergtB P Moore, 30
Sami Mack, 30
Corp David T Oakley, 28
Sergt Geo P Ogden, 12
Edwin Beatie, 27
Miller Stephens, 28
E D Sayres, 12
J Saunß, 22
C McClusliey,22
AWortendyke, 22
WA Woodß, 29
E C Chandler, 29
W Reynolds, 30
OPhillips, 31
JMcCormick, 29
D W Applegate, 29
.T E Eesig, 10 -

John E Ryan, 2

Philadelphians Ktlledand Wounded
in the Late Battles.—Amiing those who fell in
the recent battles were a number of .gallant Phila-
delphians, some of whom were widely known, and
leave a host of friends and relatives to mourn their
loss. Among tfienumberis Major Josephs. Chand-
ler, whose death is announced as having occurred in
the battle near Fredericksburg. He was killed on
Sunday, in' the hottest of the light. The deceased
was a young man of 29 years, of excellent character,
gallantry, and valor. He is the Bon of the Hon, Jos.

Chandler, from whom he early learned his hearty
+ devotion to .country. He enlisted at the breaking

s. out of;the war as an orderly sergeant of Co. F, 17th
Resen?ea,P. V., ColonelFrank PattersSn, (three"
months volunteers), and afterwards entered Colonel
Bohlen’a regiment as captain. He served afterwards
on General Bohlen’s staff, and was with that officer
at the time of his (Bohlen’s) death. On the forma*
tion of Colonel Oollia’ Zouaves he was transferred
to that regiment, and acted with it as major. In
every capacity he has filled since the breaking out of
the rebellion, as officer or private, he has evinced a
daringand devotion which everywhere secured for
him respect and admiration.

The remains of Colonel Stainrook, of the 100th
Pennsylvania Volunteers. who was also killed on
Sunday morning at the battle of Chancellorville,
have arrived in this city in charge of Quartermaster
Sergeant C. J. Dixon. Colonel H. ,T. Stainrook
■was a native of Chester county, but for a number ofyears he resided in this city, where he followed the
trade of a painter. Before the breaking out of the
war he was active among the volunteer military,
and he commanded a rifle company. He went out
during the three months 5 campaign as captain of
Co. U, in the 22d Regiment, ColonelMorehead. On

.his return home he recruited the 109th Regiment, at
the head of which he fell on Sunday, white fighting
gallantly in the cause of the Union. The deceased
was wounded during Banks’ campaign in Virginia.
Colonel Stainrook was a brave officer and a worthy
citizen. . His widow resides in this city.

Lieut. Oscar Roberts, a gallant* young Philadel-
phian,was in the sanguinary battle near Chancellor-
ville on Sunday. He wrb woundedin the aide by a
piece ofshell, and was conveyed to the hospital ofthe
Ist Division at Fredericksburg. A note from the
quartermaster ofhis regiment (the 95th Pennsylva-
nia), to'the friends of Lieutenant Roberts in this

—"—i ulateaithe_facts,and adds that the writerLieutenant Roberts was~Bttoo,Tmttugir\w^fehll&Vd-thigh during the seven-days’ battle'Peftrcc-iUon—-roond, and he hastened torejoin his regiment whilehis wounds were still painful.
Colonel J. Howard Willets, of the 12th New Jer-seyVolunteers,has also arrived in this city, having

received a severe wound in the left arm, one of thebones having been badly shattered by a ball. Colonel
"Willets reports his loss as heavy, but the boys stoodup bravely to the work before them. Both menand
officers have the greatest confidence in GeneralHooker, and no fears are entertained for the result.
Captain Stratton, commanding Company F of thei2thNew Jersey, was shot in the knee, and, at the
time Colonel Willets left, it was feared the injuredlimb would have to be amputated.

Tee Agricultural Society.—Yester-
day morning the Philadelphia Society for the Pro-
motion of Agriculture held their regular monthly
meeting in their rooms, at No. 326 Walnut street.Mr. Craig Biddle in the chair. The secretary, Dr.
Kennedy, announced that, among donations recent-
ly.-received, the most prominent were some pack-ages of seeds of Japan upland rice, presented by the
Agricultural Department of the United States.Messrs. Theodore Mitchell, Allen Cuthbert, andRev. A. O. Thomas were then unanimously electedmembers of the society. The executive committeereported that the spring exhibition and sale of fineblooded stock, to be given under the direction oftheassociation, would be held upon the 20th inßt., atthe
Bazaar, cornerof Ninth and Sansom streets,.

, Mr.Hanison, fromthe special committee appoint-
ed at the last meetiifgto call the attention of the
Governor and Legislature to an act of Congress,
making an appropriation to the State for agricultu-
ral purposes, with a view to secure the equitable
distribution intended in the act, reported that they
had visited the Governor, who informed them that
the Legislature had already taken action upon the
subject.

Dr. Kennedy Informed the society of the existence
of a strong desire on the part of many farmers in
the northern part of New Jersey to cultivate flax,
and that in consequence of that desire, the atten-
tion of this society should be called to the matter, toencourage the cultivation. *

Dr. Emerson stated that a firm engaged in this
city in the linseed oil business were in the habit of
selling the flaxseed, and afterwards purchasing back
again the Bted of the crop at $l.BO per bushel, re-
turning, also, in addition to this, the prices origi-
nally paid : for the seed. Such contracts tended
to encourage the cultivation of flax.

Mr, Harry Ingersoll called the attention ofthe So-
ciety to the cultivation of Hungarian grass. He said
that a gentleman in'Danby, Illinois, had six -acres
of corn destroyed by gophers. It being too late to
replant, he sowed the ground in .Hungarian seed,
June nth; cut the same in September, and all who
saw it estimated it at four tons to the acre. He com-
menced on the 6th of December to feed a flock of
eighty lambs Hungarian hay once a day, and oat-
straw, well threshed with a machine, once a day.
This had been their entire feed for ten days, when
they had lowland prairie hay instead ofstraw. They
have had no grain, and are all alive and in good con-
dition. It is thought they will shear at the usual
time from five to six poundsper head of washed wool.

A short discussion ensued, touching the advan-
tages and disadvantages ofgrowing the hay.

. Dr. Emerson presented a specimen ofsugarmade
from Imphee or African cane, grown in Adams
county, Illinois. .The sugar was made in Quincy by
J* H. Smith, who/in this season, has manufactured
some six tons, and cansell It at five cents per pound.
Theie has been extracted in Quincy, during the
year, 9,000barrels of syrup, of which 3,000 barrelß
have been shipped to theborder slave States.

The society soon-after adjourned,

Institute fob GolobedYouth.—The
eleventh, annual-'commencement exercises of./this
useful institution, under.tfie bare and management
of Ebenezer D. Basset, principal, will take place
during to-day and to-morrow. To-day’s proceedings
will be devoted to an examination of classes in the
high and preparatory schools at the Institute build-
ing,,Nob. 7,16 and ?i8Bombard street. The examina-
tion will begin at nine o’clock A. JM.,and, ' with one
recess, will continue until six and a half o’clock.

On to-morrow will occur the rhetorical and elocu-
tionary exercises of the Alumni and under-gradu-
ates.

Those ofthe Alumni will be held in Sansom-street
Hall, beginning at eleven o’clock A. H., and will
consist ofthe follows :

Introductory remarks by Joseph S. White, presi-
dent of the Alumni Association.

Address by Jacob O. White, Jr.
Alumni oration by Henry Highland Garnett, of

New York.
The evening exercises, which take place in San-

som-street Hall, embrace the following: Oration,
“Ambition,” Thomas H. BolingY Essay, “Great
Men our Model,” Mary V. Brown; Oration, u Ora-
tory,” Jno. W. Cromwell 5 Dialogue, “The Senses,”
Olasß of Boys 5 Essay, “Influence of Literature;”
Harriet O. Johnson 5 Oration, “ Perseverantio,”
James H. Roberta; Recitation, “Humility,” Class
of Girls Oration, “Nature.*’" Frank J. R. Jones;
Essay, “poetic Inspiration,” Frances A. Rollin;
Oration, “History,” James M. Baxter, Jr.; Dia-
logue (by S. M.D.), Class of Girls; Essay, “The
Cultivation of Taste,” CarolineR. Le Count; Ora-
tion, “Mental Culture,” Jas. L. Smallwood
logue, “Scraping Acquaintance,” Clasß of Boys;
Oration, “The Times,” JamesLe Count, Jr.; Essay,

Intercourse with our Fellow-men,” Rebecca J.
Cole; Oration, “ The Spirit of Reform,” Joseph H.Rodgers; Recitation of Psalm XLII, Olasß ofGirls;
Oration, “ijoneers ofPennsylvania,” with valedic-
tory, Ellis Yarnall Dingle,

The entertainment given by the Institute last year,
was very interesting, and from the judgment and
care displayed this season, the present exhibitionpromisee to be more so.

The Shad Fisheries.—'The aliadfisheriesalong the Delaware are now in full blast, and ereUtnumbers are being caught at nearly all the fisheriesShad are therefore quite plenty, and are Belling atreasonable prices. At the New Hope fishery asmany as five hundred were caught in a single day
The fishing ground at that point is just above the
bridge, and the sweep ofthe net is made nearly half-way across the river. There is a fishery on the other
side, just opposite, so that the unlucky shad are
very apt to run into one or the other of thesesnares.Five or six menare required to cast and haul thenet, and attend the duties of the fishery.' One end
of the net is carried out into the river and brought
into the shore by a boat, from the stern ofwhich the
net is paid out into the "water. The net is imme-
diately drawn in, both ends being gathered at once,
and with much care as the circle is narrowed to the
shore. The shad make a great splashing asthey are
hauled into the shallow water and out upon the
bank. They are not kept on hand a great while, as ,
hucksters are generally in waiting to carry them off
as soon as caught. They sell at the fisheryfor *&out s
twenty-five dollars a hundred for the
fish, and five to‘tern'dollars for .'.the'SUtI** 1** ones/- A-. i
great many Bmall shad are caught aK; ® “Je water,;
which find their waythrough ther. snes ofthe gill-
nets used below. ■ ' <\

Fourth: Bay's Proceedings of the
Annual Conference of the A. M* E. Zion
Church.—Conference met yesterday morningat 10
o’clock, and prayer-meeting waß heUV until ten
o’clock, at which time the presiding officer (Supt.
Clinton,) read a portion of Scripture, after which
the roll was called, and the minutes of the previous
session read and approved. The amount of super-
intendents’ money collected and paid, in this confe-
rence district, was reported at $143.17. The mis-
sionary meeting on Tuesday afternoon■ was of an
interesting characte'r $5.43 was collected for its be-
nefit. Sabbath-school reports were presented at
yesterday morning’s session, and represented the in-
stitutions generally, to be in a flourishingcondition.
Beacon W. Q-. Strong, ofthe New York Conference,
was introduced to the Conference, and granted the
privileges ofits members. Moses Wilcox was ad-
mitted intofull connection. Letters were read from
various points touching the condition of , the
churches, and their desires. Those from the socie-
ties in San Francisco, California, (ofwhich Rev. J.
J. Moore is elder,) are of an interesting character.
Lewis Nelson, was recommended by the QuarterlyConference of wesley Church, Lombard street, Phi-
ladelphia, to join the Annual Conference. His re-
commendation was received and examined accord-
ing to rule, by Superintendent Clinton, and by vote
was admitted on trial. Henry A. Thomas, with a
recommendation from the Quarterly Conference of
the A. M. E. Zion Church, in Timbuctoo, N. J., was
presented, examined, and on motion admitted on
trial. Revs. Schureman, Stanford, and Cornish,
ofthe A. M. E. Church, were introduced and seated
within the bar. Adjourned.

A Sharper Foiled.—A few days since a
farmer of Buckingham, who was in this city with a
load of oatß, corn, butter, &c., was met by,an indivi-
dual of pleasant address, who inquired what he had
to dispose of, and being informed, replied that he
would take the whole load, if delivered at a certain
store and stable. To this the farmer assented, and,
after driving some distance,-he sto'ppedat a livery
stable, and sold a part of the grain; when they.
Btarted the stranger demanded five per cent, for his
trouble,but the farmer told him he would make that
all right whenthey got through. They called at an-
other stable and sold the corn. Here the stranger
claimed and received the money. They then went to
astore and sold thebutter, when the stranger again
claimed the pay, but the farmer demurred, and took
it himself. Afterthey leftthis store he again claimed
commission for selling, but the farmer put him off till
they gotthrough. When theload was disposedof, the
farmer started for the hotel, and the stranger with
him. He suggested tothefarmer thatthenotehehad
received for the oats was not good, and wanted to ex-
change it for a “greenback,” but the farmer said he
was willing to run the risk. After riding some-dis-
tance the farmer stopped, and the sharper left, satis-
fied that the farmer was too smart tor him. As the
farmer was an old man, the villain doubtlessly
thought he could either cheat him out of his load,
or intended to rob him—in neither of whioh he suc-
ceeded. This is an old trick among swindlers, and
farmers should be on the look-out.

final" de-
cree of distribution in the case of the prize steamer
Lodona, captured by the United States gunboat
Unadilla, was made by the courts in this city, some
time last month, and the amount to be distributed
among the officers, seamen, &c., is $115,915.74, the
enlisted men getting the following liberal shares r

Yeoman, $880.12; master-atarms, boatswain’s
mates, gunners’ mates, carpenters* mates, and sur-
geon’s steward, $916.79 each cox-
Bwains, captainsof the forecastle, and ship’s cook,
$860.12 eacn ; captain of the after guard, captain of
the hold, sailmaker’s mate, quarter gunner,officers'
steward, and officers' cooks, $733 44 each ; flrst-olass
firemen, $1,10016 each; second-class firemen, $916.69each; seamen, $660.09each; ordinary seamen, $513.40

: each; landsmen, $440.08 each ; coal heavers, $660.09each ; refugee pilot, $1,100.16; contrabands, $293.39
each. This is only one case. Large amounts of prize
money aTe being distributed, and one would suppose
that this inducement alone would be sufficient to fill
the navy with seamen. Those now in the service are
reaping a rich harvest.

Mat Anniversaries. Commencing
about the first and second , of May and
for the period of a week or ten days, most ofthe
moral, religious, and philanthropic organizations
that radiate their influences from this city as a focal
point, will commemorate, as usual, their anniversa-
ries. Such ofthese enterprises as are of a purelybenevolent character have found that the war aug-
ments and constantly enhances the demands madeupon their resources; butit iB, nevertheless gratify-
ing to know that, in the hot excitement ofthe times
our people have not been unmindfulof the calls of
charity, and have bestowed lavishly upon the needy,
of that material prosperity with which they have
been providentially blessed. At these meetings each
society presents tie result of its last year’s opera-
tions, and maps out its pIaDS for the future, while
eloquent speakers urge the claims of theL several or-
ganizations upon the regard and sympathy of the
public. These interesting meetings are held nightly,
and are marked with great spirit and harmony of
action.

Hospital Cases.—An Italian, unable to
give bis name, was admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital, yesterday morning, suffering from Bevere
wounds, self-inflictedin his breast with a dirk-knife..
It is said that not understanding the English lan-guage, and being unable to obtain employment, he
attempted suicide, at a house on FrontBtreet, below
Spruce street. One of the wounds is considered
dangerous, the blade of the weapon being nearly
five inches long.

The woman Ann W. Turney, who was shockingly
maltreated by a man on League Inland, as alreadymentioned in The Press, was doing very well at the
hospital last evening. She had been very badly
beaten.

Out-door Belief.—An act ofAssembly,
passed in 1840, relative to the organization of theBoard of Guardians ofthe Poor, explicitly declares
in what manner out-door relief shall be granted by
the visitors, only on condition that the consent of a
majority ofthe Board ofGuardiansbe first obtained,
and the ayes and noeß taken thereon, and entered on
their, minutes; and itis provided that no relief shall
be granted to any individual or family for a longerperiod than six months. The practice has long
Bince been discontinued, though the Uaw is still in
force. The out-door visitors distribute relief and
make monthly reports afterwards to the Board of
Guardians.

Robbing the Soldiers.—We bear daily
instances in which the friends and relatives of de-
ceased soldiers are robbed by foreign agents, em-
ployed to collect back pay, bounties, and pensions.
Theserascalß are flooding the country with circulars
and letters, setting forth the advantages they pos-
sess for securing such claims. All they can do, at
best, is to present the claims to the proper depart-
ment, and they have no superior facilities for get-
ting them allowed and passed. The work of prepa-
ring the claims and taking the testimony must be

>Death of an Unknown Man.—3T anearly hour yesterday morning, an unknown whiteman was found in an insensible condition upon alot at Thirteenth and Carpenter streets. He wasconveyed to the First*district station-house, wherehe died m a short time afterward. It is said, thatwhen discovered on the lot, a police officerasked a
storekeeper in the neighborhood to lend him a
wheelbarrow, which request was refused, on theground that it would interfere with his business,

Personal.— Mr. John E. Korcross, for
several years connected with the newspaper press
oi this city, leaves to*day for New York, whence hewill embark on board the steamer City of Man-
chester for Liverpool. • Mr. Norcross intends visit-'ing some of the principal cities of Europe, andWill return to this country about September next.goes abroad Btrongly recommended.

Fhilopatrian Institute.—The mem-
berß of the Philopatrian Institute announce an ex-cursion forßockdale, to be given onthe Bth proximo.
During the laßt week, seventy-six volumes of va-
luable works have been added to their library by
some young gentlemen who have lately become
members ofthe society.

Boy Shot.—A little boy, named'Joseph
Mooney, five years old, died yesterday morning, at
the St. Joseph’s Hospital, fromthe effects ofa pistol-
shot wound received the day before, at the hands of
another boy, while playing on Fisher street, near
Huntingdon, in the Twentieth ward. The coroner
will hold an inquest thiß morning.

Below.— Ship Montezuma, from New
York, and a brig supposed tobe the Model, from Car-
denas, was reported by the steam*tug Delaware asbe-
ing at anchor off Newcastle, half past nine o’clock
yesterday morning.

Deceased:—Justin E. Bird, formerly at-
tached to the Police and Fire-alarm Telegraph-De-
partment, died rather suddenly, at a hospital in
"West Philadelphia, yesterday morning. He had
been ill but a short time.

Reported Heavy Robbery.—lnforma-
tion was left at the Central Station, about 9 o’clocklast evening, that $4,000 in gold and $7OO in Bilver
had been stolen from house 1910 Lombard street.

Launch Postponed.—On account of tlie
weather, the launch of the United States steamer
Tacony, which was to have taken place i eaterday,
hasbeen postponed until to-day at 3.30 P. Itt.

The New Ikon Glads.—The iron-clads
Hshopac, Manhattan, and Tecumseh, building at
Jersey City, Are rapidly approaching completion.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

Tile Speculation In Steam Boilers*
The Central Stationwaspietfcy wellcrowded yesterday

afternoon on the occasion of a final hearing of a man
giving the name of John Steffer, known now, by way of
istinction, as the “ boiler man.” His financial trans-

actions in the boiler business, as. developed at the hear-
ing, are rather interesting, because of their novelty. It
would seemjthe defendant, whopossesses rather a pleas-
ing address, made a tour of the city in search of boilers
that mightbe put up for sale. Hefound, two at Sixteenth
and .Coates streets and one on Water street below Vine.
These he sold to different parties after getting them to
examine the boilers.’. The price was very low. For se-
veral months he carried on this ,business, and in some
instances bold the same boiler oyerand overagain, and
appropriated the proceeds to his own use-

Under the revised penal code the transaction is larce-
ny. On several occasions he represented himself as the
agent of Mr.R. 31. Dauby, an engineer in the navy yard

The evidence. developed the following filets at thehearing yesterday
Mr. R. M. Danny, engineer at thenavy yard, testifiedthathe never authorized the defendant to sell any boiler.Mr.. C. .West Myers testified that he owned theboiler •

that was taken, away from Water and Vinestreets; it
was found at Robinson’s shop, on Swanson street, who
returned it.

Mr. Edward Vanhorn, a resident on Wallacestreet,
testified to the ownership of two boilers (twins) that
were at Sixteenth and Coates streets. A person named
Rafisnyderhad purchased the boilers from the defend-
ant, and, while separating them, was stopped by. a
gentleman named-Ncall, who knew that witness was
the ownerof them., Someltimeafter this the boilers dis-
appeared, and it was finally ascertained they had been
purchased by a-Mr. Lorraine. These boilers were worth
to Mr. Vanhorn the sum of sixty dollars. - •

Mr. F.-RafiVnyder testified that he purchased the boil?'
erß from defendant, and paid him, s2o for them, onFe-
bruary the oth; when I was attempting.to remove them
I wastold they belonged to aAlr. Vanhorn;.the defend-
ant from whom Ipurchased them gave the name of Geo.
Mitchell. - ■Mr. J. W. Lorraine testified that he bought two boil-
ers at SJxteenth and Coates streets from defendant, and
removid them; gave $9 apiecefor .them.

Mr. E. L. JMorgan testified that he bought the two
boilers from defendant, and~paid liim slo foreachof
them. Witness belongs to the firm of Morgan & Orr.

Mr. Samuel Nelson, who resides in the southern section
of the city, testified that he purchased a boiler in Janu-ary last of the defendant, and paid him: $lO 'or it 5 this
boiler was at the corner of Ridge avenue and MountVer<*
non street; I looked at the boiler, and in a day or two
the defendant came; I paid him the money; then, when •
I wentback to the place where the boiler was/ 1 found
it was not there. - (Laughter, in which the defendant
laughed as heartily as any of.the'listening spectators.!
The witness said the accused gave the name or Van Clift/

Mr. Thomas barren testifled that hepurchased aboiler
of defendant, for the sum of $2O; defendant gave the
name of George Van Wyckrthe boiler belonged to Mr.
E. {-hippen, and was the same one defendant had pre-
viously sold to Messi 8, Morgan & Orr.

George Farriday testified to having purchased a boiler
from defendant, for which he paid him sBs this boiler
was onFourth street, below Vine: he said he owned the
boiler; we found out that he didn’t own it;-he wanted
Mr Kneasstobuy it. and Mr. Kneass said ho. and told
me he didn’t»think the boiler was in theright hands;
then Iwent to the residence of the defendant, at Fourth
and South streets, and it wasn’t there [laughter!; this
boiler was on tnh pavement onWater street, below .

' Vine; it was the same onethat Mr. Roberson purchased;
I never got my money back; I said all Iwantedwas my.
m here stated that he had paid to Alderman
JlcMullin $66 to square UP the bills, and was then dis-

Mr. John Speigtt testified that he bought a boiler, on
the22d of March, defendant; paid him 810for it: the
boiler wa* on Twelfth street, above CallowhUl, and be-
longed to Morgan & Orr; it was oneof the boilers that the
defendanthad sold to these gentlemen. He gave his re-

-ceipt for the money in the name of George Williams.- .
..Patrick McVey testified that he bought three boilers

from defendant, and paid him $2B for them; one of the
boilers was at Front and Dock streets/one at Thirteenth
and Ridge avenue, and the other on Water street, belowVihe; wneh Hound out that he didn’t own them I hadhim.arrested at|that time; I never got my money back—-not a cent.ofit. *

■ The defendantwas asked ifhe desired to say anything.
He/eplied.that he wur arrested and was sent to prisonfor three days. I paid to Alderman McMullin sixtv-
tfiree dollars to have the case settled, and ifit is not set-•fledifclsfcotmy fault -I. was discharged by. Alderman•McMullin, an£ should like to know whether it is riehtto arrest mo on the same charge again? “

TM alderman looked :at him a moment, and said you
riARD AND EA4NOY JOB PRINTING,yj At EINOWALT'4 BKOWH’S. 11l S. FOURTH Bf.-

SB ERBY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
Casks just received-per ship “Laura.” for sale In'*

bond, by : CHAS. 8. * JAS. OARR FAIRS, ,

ap24 tao WALNUT aud ai GRANITE Streets. '

TtTADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTERALL cagks and 100 Octaves, justreceived'per “ Laura,”'
and for sale ia’bond, by ,

CBAS. S. *'.TAMES CARSTAIRS,
ap24 ’, ' ’ 113 G WALNUT and »1 GRANITE Streets.

'i : . .i.' ’•, • r- .

pEPPEB SAUCE.—2OO DOZ.PEPPEB■ .

6ance:loo dor. Continental Sance; 60 doi. Wor-ceflterahjre Sance. - •
FINE AMERICAN PICKLES.-200 dor. half gallon

Pickles; 200 doz. (martPickles: 800 doz. pintPickles ;lal*o
in bble., half bbls., and kite.CONDENSED MILK.-400 doz. ¥m.K. Lewis* Bro.
.ndBorden’s Condensed Milk. ’

For sale by RHODBB * WILLIAMS,
fa2o . ; TOT Sonth WATER Straat.

PAPER PATTERNS OF THE
A LATEST FASHION. Wholesale andRetail.

New Spring and SummerCloaks; Sleeves, Waists, and
Children’s Pat terns, now ready at Mrs. M A. BIRDER’S
Temple of Fashion, No. 1033 CHRSTNUTStreet. Also/
Dress and. Mantilla Making in all itsbranches.

Madame Demore&t’s Mirror of Fashion and Le Bon
Ton. ap29-3tn
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are squired to enter tia.il in the sum'of s9;w.j tb
at-C.onrt.. •. ... t
Ttwill he seen by an analysis of lha *bo'e that the

fame boilers wtre sold to four or five dli'crent pur-
chasers.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty. J
A Hired Girl Kobbi-d.

Aboy, uarmd William Warner, was arraigned beforeffbertryesterday on tlucharge of stealiugthe sum of $l2 from the tiuuk of Catherine Graham, adomei-tic m the family of Mr. Firth, number 135 Archstreet, it seems that sne put her wages into the trankfor safe keeping, anda few days s nee missed four doi-
larsand a halt from it. She mentioned the circumstance
to th* family, and suggested that she had not been paid
her wages in fulJ. This caused somo conversation, and
she was told to go and count her money over again. On
opening her trunk she could not find any. The defen-
dant was suspected with having purloined the inonev,but he stoutly deniodit. Two or thxeo parsons residiug
on the. opposite side of the way, gave information
that they saw ihe accused a few days since in. the room,
occupi-o by Catherine, and observed, him searching her
trunk. Thesefacts, underoaib, were elicited before the
alderman. The youngprisoner finally admitted that he
was at the trunk, but only took two ten-cent notes. He
was committed in default of $5OO to answer at court.

An Unfortunate Soldier.
last evening a returned wounded soldier marched to

the Sixth-ward station house underescort, the proces-
sion beiugformed thus:

Policeman—Soldier—Policeman.
The poor fellow was unfortunate, not criminal. He

had taken it into his head to fight what is worse than
any five singl e rebels —bad whisky. He met theenemy,
and he was theirs. He did not like the escort—changed
his base many-times—tried earthworks, and shouted as
if incommand of the whole army of the Potomac. We
are sorry for liis mittake in attacking what heregarded
a genuine Bourbon, and hope the committing magistrate
will let him off with an admonition not to enter again
into such an unequal fight.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Court—Judge Hare.
Frederick Fretton vs. Henry Harnish et ah An action

to recover damages for an allegedTmproptr and mali-
cious issuing by.defendants-of all. fa. on adjudgment, a

-Jarge part of which had been paid. Bsfore reported.
Verdict for plaintifffor $2,600.

Abraham Hunsecker vs. Jonas Bowman. An action to
recover theamount of certain liens, taxes, &c., ona pro*
perty purchased by pjaintiff from defendant. It is
alleged that these liens, &c., were paid by plaintiff
although the defendant had stipulated that all incum-
brances ou the property should .be paid and satisfied of
rfcotd, and the plaintiff get a clear title. Thedefeace

.set upwas that these incumbrances were paid by de-
fendant, aDd plaintiff had notice of the fact before ho
allege?.that lie paid them. On trial. Hunsicker for plain-
tiff!; Earle A Whitefor defendant ;

Samuel Grant and W, 8. Grant, trading as Grant &

Son. Afeigned ifsne under the sheriff’s interpleader act'
to try the right of property in the bark St. James, taken
in execution as the property of James Devereux, but
claimed bv the plaintiffs as belonging to the n.

Theplaintiffs claim to own the bark underbill of sale,
dated April 25th, 186Vfrom James Devereux, hut not
recorded till February 24ch, 1863, atcustom houee. having,
as was alleged, loaned .$9,000 on her. The defendants
levied on her for Devereux’s debt on February 20th,
1863, and Grant Si Son then claimed the vessel under the
sale to them by Devereux. - ■ * • •

Jt .RjMseftred that the writ by which she was levied On
w&s returnable to thefirst Monday of February, and thelevybeiDg made after the return day.it was contendedthatthelevy wasillegal. Thecourt reserved the question,
treating it for the present as a legal levy, and permitted
the case to go to thejury on the facts. On trial. Paxson
for plaintiffs; Earle and White for defendants.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
John Stinsznan vs. James Scott et al., trading as Scott

& Ivi*nbalt. A feigned issue to test the ownership ofcertain personal property, levied on by the sheriffunderdefendants’ execution, and claimed by plaintiff as his
property. Verdict for plaintiff.

Jacob Hamsher vs. william O. Kline. An action, to
recover < amages for thefailure of defendant to collect a
claim alleged to have been placed in his hands for col-
lfctu n. On trial. A. M Benton for-plaintlff. T. K.
Finletter and W. L. Hirst for defendant. >

Courtof Common Pleas-Judge Allison.
' Siegfried vs. Siegfried. A libel for divorce. Before re-
ported. On trial.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge. Thompson.

The court was engaged most of the day in the trial ofdisorderly bouse cases.

PBILADSLPBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOBN.E. ADDJCK3, )

TBOS. 8. FERNON. /Committee op the Month.SAMOEL E. STOKES, )

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Tuecarora. Dunlevy.*** * Liverpool, May7
Bark Guiding Star. Bearse. Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Brig Anna (Br), M0rr0w.*......, Barbadoes, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May ,7, 1863.
SUN RISES*....- 453-SUN SETS.O
HIGH WATER*.♦ »♦«««-«-*,,,,,,„, ,'h4>-*■»-«mm . 6 24

ARRIVED.
. Scbr Velma, Sugett, 20 days from Trinidad, with, mo-
lasses to 8 & W Welsh.—vessel to E A Souder « do.

Schr S 6 King, Twiford, 4 days from Alexandria, in
ballast to A G Cattell & Co. :

Schr John Thomis, Gravener, 4 days from Nanticoke
river, with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Star, White, 2 days from Milton, Del, with rail-
road ties to J W Bacon.

Steamer H J Devinney. Bristow, 36 hours from Alexan-
dria, with mdse to Tho.s Webster, Jr.

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Brig G P Geery, Conklin, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Schr Alliance, Homan, Alexandria, do
Schr L sturtevant, Willetts, Alexandria, Noble, Cald-

well& Co.
Schr J. Ireland, Crawford, Beaufort, Hunter, Norton

& Co.
Schr lonic, Colburn, Washington, H C Oram & Co,

:Schr Platten See, Woodbury, Lynn, Wannemacher &
Maxfield.

Scbr A G G King, Twiford, Alexandria, A G Cattell
& Co.

Schr Californiu, Sharp, Baltimore, Hammett, VanDu-
sen & Lcchman

Sclir Wm Jones. Jones, Boston, do
Schr Potomac, Rush, Norwich, do
Sfcr R Willing, Dade. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str H J Devinney, Bristow, Alexandria, Thos Web-

ster, Jr. _

AT NEW CASTLE, DEL.
Ship Moniezuma, fromEewVork, anda brig, supposed

to be the .Model, from Cardenas—reported by steamtug
America. -

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
_

LEWES. Del, May 5At the Breakwater, bark Our Union, for Curacoa; brig
Wm A Dresser, for Port Royal; schrs Monterey, for Dor-
chester; James Honse,.for Providence; Anna, with coal;
Ellen Perkins; New Zealand; Courier, with hay forAlexandria; Elizabeth English, for Port Royal; M A
Shindler, for do; and Rachel L Miller. Weathercalm
and foggy

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALL.
... memoranda.

Ship Kate' Prince, Libby;'hence, sailed from Boston
inst. for Acapulco. ; - >

Orieans’^h^uft 118* HairiOgton ’ teJlCe’ was

fo?pfiladelphiar) ’ cleared at Gibraltar 13thinst.
Schr Horace Gibbs, hence, at Laguayra4th nU.benrs Jas Satterthwaite, Maloy, and Mary Haley, Ha-

-
aud E C Denriisou;-ii«,-

thaway, sailed from Wareham 3d inst. for Philadelphia.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice is hereby given taat the third class iron buoy
placf d onLower Gangway Ledge, to mark the apDroach
to Penobscot Bay, Me, has broken froom itsmoorings
and gone adrift. A spar buoy will be set to mark the
place till further notice. -

Notice is also given that the second class iron nunbuoy
on Mclntosh Ledge, placed to mark tlie approach to Cas-
tine harbor, Me, has broken from its moorings and gone
’adrift. A spar buoy will be set to mark the place till
further notice.

U. S. DfTERHAI REVENUE.

FOB THE SALE OP

UNITED STATES TAX
STAMPS

Wo. >T South THIRD Street, first doorahoy. Gheatnut.
Afull supply ofall kind, of TAX STAMPSconstantly

on liand, and for *a[e in quantities to suit.
A liberal discount allowed on .mount, of ISO «nd ui-

warda.
Order, by Mallpromptly attended to.
OfiUe Honrsfrom 9 A. M. to 6 F. M.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY,
ieS-tjelO No. »7 South THIRD Street

TTNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
VENUE,

* SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT
Of Pennsylvania, embracing the First, Seventh,

Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth wardsof the city ofPhiladel-
phia,

NOTICE.
The annual .assessment in the above-named district of

all persons liable to :tax on Gold and SilverPlate. Car-
riages. Billiard Tables, and Pleasure Yachts, ana also
of all persons required to take outLicenses, havingbeen
completed, notice.:is hereby given that the taxes due
under said assessment will be: received by the under-
signed, daily, Sundays excepted, between the hours of
9 A- M. andSP. M., at‘his‘ office,: southwest comer of
THIRD and WALNUT Streets, onandafter SATURDAY,'
the 11th instant, until and including Saturday, the 9th
dayoiMay, 1863. '

PENALTIES.
AHpersons who fail to pay the annual taxes on gold

and silver plate, carriages, /billiard tables, and pleasure
Sachtß, onor before the aforesaid 9th of May, 1863, will
icur a penalty 'of ten per centum additional upon theamount thereof, as providedfor in the19th section of the

excise law of July 1,1882.
Allpersons who in like manner shall fail to take out

their licenses, as required by law, on or before the 9th
day of May, 1863, will incur a penalty of three times the
amount ofsaid licenses, in’ accordance with the provi-
sions of the 69th section of the excise law aforesaid.

Money ol the United Statesonly received.
JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector,

ap9-dtmy9 S.W. cor. of THIRD and WALNUT Sts.

CIRCUXATIJfG LIBRARIES,

WBROTHERHEAD’S CIRCULA-
• TING LIBRARY.-All the NEW English and

American Books, including ALL CLASSES ofLiterature.
This is tLe ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not BB-
PRINTED here.

Terms $6 per year ; six months $3; three months
SI. GO ; one month 76 cents, or 3 cents per day, 918
outh EIGHTH Street. mh7-3m

ZARA'S HAIR RESTORED.
U ' BALDNESS PREVENTED.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND

DRESSING.
The : ./. • ■•••■'most safo

andreliable ar- :
tide ever discovered

for the growth and pre- :
servation ofthe humanhair,

prevehtinggrayhair, and resto-. .
. ring its pristine beauty and color.

Also removing any eruptive'diseases.
Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, &c. Many who

werebaldand gray havehadtheirhairrestored
by the use of the 4 London HairColorRestorer.”

Its extraordinary influence in. restoring gray hair to
its original life-like appearance'is truly wonder-
ful. It does not require 'any preparation be- .
, fore .or after its use..keeps the hair soft,

smooth' and flexible, and is .certainly
; an’indispensable article in every

- '
" toilet.' All .who wish to have a

"beautiful glossy : head " 1
of hair, . .luxurious
'• growth to the latest

period of life,
. must use

the ■ -
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER.

As a beaufcifler it is unsurpassed.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER,

"Will make the hair grow on bald heads.
LONDON HAIRCOLOR RESTORER, -

■Will fasten it,and stop its falling.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER.Gives the hair a rich and glossy appearance.LONDON HAIR .COLOR RESTORER.

Excites thescalp, cleanses and invigorates.
• LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER,

No lady or gentleman should be without it.
• LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER,

.-Highly perfumed, does not soil-hat or bonnet.LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER,
• Only 50 cents a bottle,’-six bottles for $2-00. ■LONDON HAIR COLORRESTORER,

The only attested article that will absolutely restore
the hair to its original color and. beauty, causing it to
grow where it has fallen off orbecome thin.

Sold wholesale andretail by . - • •
DR. SWAYNE * SON,

apSQ No. 330 N. SIXTH Stieet, above Vine,Phija,

gTRAWBERRY WINE,
EQUAL TO MALMSBY MADBIEA,

Ju»t received.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINS GROCERIES,
fM* CORNER ELEVENTHand VINE Street*

"EyVERTBODY LIKES IT.
" ALDEN’S CONCENTRATED COFFEE. .

• Aperfectly pore and healthy beverage, guarantied freefrom Dandelion, Chickory, or any deleterious substance
Whatever. Price-A, 20 cents per pound :B, 10 centsper pound. Sold by - EDWIN A. THOMAS,my2-lm* 48 NorthFRONT St., Philadelphia.

fiOfr GOLDTHORP & CO., firtA, Manufacturers of.-- ■'

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, - and Furniture:Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.Picture and Photograph Tassels/Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties,

etc., etc., ' . No. 695 MARKET Street
ray6-6m . . v Philadelphia.

.ii. ilet?
Hi FOR SALE—DESIRABLE RE3I-
.fiKi&UENCE on SPRUCE Street; also, two Lots. CHEST-
BUT Street. Apply to R. J. 00 BBIBS,

myC-6t' No. 108 South FOURTH Street.

fu GEBMANTOWN.—A FURNISff-
i ED Cottage, with stable attached, for rent, forth©

BtiiDOD-r. Apply 7tdh ARCH Street my6-2t*

MFOR SALE— SftVBRAL HAND
SOME THREE-STORY DWELLINGS. having all

tbe modemconveniences, on ELEVENTH Street, below
Coates. Apply to WM ROSSELL ALLEN, 8. E. corner
FOURTH and WALNUT Streets, seteond floor, mys-3t*

|i FOR SALE—THE STORE AND
DWELLING, northwest corner SIXTEENTH and

SUMMER Streets; has large front on each street: the
dwelling suitable for a boarding house. Apply to WM,
BuRSELL ALLEN, southeast comer FOURTH and WAL-NUT Streets, second floor. mys 3t*

Mfor sale or part: ex- a
CHANGE—Desirable Farm, 217 acres, situate

on the banks of the Delaware river, accessible by Rail-
road and Steamboat to and from the city; also, fruit farms
in the Stateof Delaware.'adjoining counties, &c- Calland
examine register. Apply to E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT
Street, / my5-if

M for sale or to rent.—m
A handsome FARM, containing about 67 acres,

nearBRISTOL, Buckß county,one mile from the Phila-
delphiaand TrentonRoad. improvements good. Apply
to A. FITLER.

niyg-6t* No. 51 North SIXTH Street.
"FOR SALE—A PATENTRIGHT FORA a. valuable invention, applicable to City Passen-
ger Railways. Address, withreal name, “Inventor,”
at this office. . myl-6t

M PEREMPTORY SALE OF A VERY
DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—The sub-

scriber will positively sell, at public sale, on the' pre-
mises, on Fifth Day (THURSDAY), the 14th of May,
1863, at 3 o’clock, his RESIDENCE, containing 6 Acres
and 146 Perches, siuate in BENSALEM TOWNSHIP,
Bucks county, Penna., within live minutes’ walk of
Schenck’s statiou, on the Philadelphiaand TrentonRail-
road. The Dwelling is substantially built, with all the
necessary out-buildings. An abundance of Shade and
Fruit Trees. For particulars, apply to or address

W. H. PaXON,
Bridgewater Post Office, .

ap3o-12t* ; ' Burks county. Pa.
m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY•Bator sale—matilda furnaces an o ore
BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties. Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property.. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm laud, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsbura. This ore can be
mined and delivered at thefurnacei for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alieshenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant, ;
by Pennsylvania.Railroad or canal, 1 and, the canal run-
ningthrough the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. In addition to the charcoal, the buiidiugs
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and. in
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, andon easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER, ;
„ „

COLUMBIA, Lan-astercoanty, Pa. rP. S —For quantity and quality of theore, see Prof.
Lesslie's Report on same. - ap23-lm*"

mr A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL TO•■ill. RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for
a first-cless Bouse, and will be ready for occupation
withina few daysr Itwill be known n> the INTERNA-TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. -BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below. Spruce; ap23-tf

JS FO R SALE—A FOUR STORY
-■SH-HOUSE, No. 52015 ARCH Street,'with Double Three-story 'Back Buildings, finished in the best manner;
twenty feet front aad one hundred and iorty feet deep co
a thirty-four-feetstreet.

Inquire on thepromises. ap2s-12t*

m FOE SAL-E- A- LABGE AND
-■la. PLEASANT COTTAGE at CHESTNUT HILL, nearthe Depot; substantially built, conveniently arranged,-
and desirably situated. Will be sold much below its
cost.
: Also, at a bargain, a large, convenient.' and well-
built COTTAGE, -ron Limekiln pike, half mile from
Chnrch-lane Station, on the GermantownRailroad.

Also, large and superior COT i’AGE at Mermaid Sta-tion, on the Chestnut-Hill Railroad.
_
With other Cottages of Yarions sizes in Germantown,

Chestnut Hill, Holmesburg, and other desirable locali-
ties.

And,also, every variety of CityProperties.
B. F. GLENN,

aplB-tf 133 South FOURTH Street.

M FARM OF 62£ ACRES OF
very productive Land on ihe Bristol Turnpike,

at Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell s Sta-
tion, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad: well
watered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,
Fruit and Shade Trees, with several desirable lots for
the location of Country Seats, within view «f theriverDelaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-DEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. . . , ap9-lm

M COUNTRY SEAT ON THE^fcRiver Delaware, near Torresdale,
located,, withWharf on the river; containing52 acres ofexcellent. Farming- Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c.; communication with the city •in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat orrailroad.- For
sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. - - ap9-lm

MFARM.—A VERf Y DESI- J&kRABLE FARM, of 150Acres of excellent Land,
under good fence and well cultivated; watered by two
running streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one mile from Pen-
lynn Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen
miles from the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN: and THIRTEENTH Streets.: ap9-Tm

MFOB SALE—a BARGAIN.—FAC-
TORY,'MERCHANT and GRIST MILL, and' IRON

FOUNDRY; water power of 3,000-horse power;-.the
finest in ihe State of New Jersey; dwelling, large barn,
and stabling of 6Verr kind. Situate on a navigable
stream, ana convenient to railroad; 49 miles from
Philadelphia. Price only $15,000. Terms to suit a pur-
chaser; -CapSSl . JB. PET TIT.. 309 WALNUT Street.
m A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE,^KMwith 30 "acres of gooa'Land, fronting on -the
Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’s Station, on the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage Houße, and abundance of Fruit, ShadeTrees, Ac.
For sale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDENand
THIRTEENTH Streets, ... ap9-lm

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING, No: 139 North FKONT Street. Kent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO. ,
. 0c27-tf 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

M V ALUABLE DWELLING FOR
SALE, on the west side of TENTH, below Spruce'

street, 21 feet 3 inchesfront, and three-story back build-
ings, with all modern improvements. - W. MAULE,
311 K WALNUT Street. : mys-tuths3t*

mOR SALE/ ON EASY TERMS.—•J- Several very Choice LOTS on
100 feet front, by 230‘ feet deep, wi bin a few minutes’
walk of Tioga station, on the GermantoWn Railroad.
The lots are already handsomely laid out, with shade
trees and evergreens, and will soon be brought within
easy-drive of the! citv. bv-the-tnrnpiking of TownshipAppiyvO v—-
' myo-i-ntiißiat*- a - 708 WALNUT StreetT^

PROPERTY FORV, SALE.—A Choice Building Sitewithin two minutes’walk ofrailroad station. Over Four acres ofLand withshade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-day morning, from' 10 till 11 o’clock/at 805 MARKETStreet. . . • • mys-tf .

■pOR SALE —THE LOT OF GROUND
Nos. 965 and 967 North FRONT Street, suitable formanufacturing purposes. Front 100 feet, depth 720. :

mys-3t* Apply to W. H. STOKES, Germantown,

CECOND-HAND BULKS AND OTHER
WINDOWS, Doors. Sash, Store Fixtures, MarbleMantels and Sills, &c., for sale at the Depot, SEVENTHabove Thompson Street. Cashpaid for ail such articles.ap23lm* . NATHAN W. ELLIS.

<ttlQ f)nn —THIS AMOUNT TO
tip Loan on city or country first mort-
gages. Also, a number of GroundRents for sale. Apply
to E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street. -myg
TO LUMBER DEALERS. -

To parties wishing to purchase the
-

' STOCK AND TRADE
of one of the largest aud best established

LUMBER YARDS
in the Cily of Washington, D. C.,

an opportunity is now offered, such as seldom occurs.For many years this yard has commanded a large andlucrai ive trade, which, with properly directed energies,
may be greatly increased.

Inconnection wit a this yard isa . ~

BEARDSLEE PATENT PLANING MACHINE AND
MATCHER,

Which turns out work superior to any other in. the city.
The entire business, at present, is conducted upon a

cash basis, and the present season, opens with a fair pro-
spect of a heavy trade.

Forfurther information, apply upon the prem’ses, to
LEONIDAS COYLE,

;Surviving Partner ofCOYLE BROTHERS,.
Corner of CANAL and FOURTEENTH Streets,

EpSO-12t . Washington City; D. C.

"POR S^LE—A NUMBER OF IRRE-J- deemable GROUND RENTS, of $2O .per annum and'less, amply secured. Apply to ALFRED FITLER, Con-
veyancer, No. 51 North Sixth street. my2-6t*

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
• TRICT OF'PENNSYLVANIA, SOT. - • •THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.TO THE MARSHAL OF. THE EASTERN DISTRICF OFPENNSYLVANIA,

GREETING:
WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and

duly proceeding ona Libel and information fl ed in thename of the United States of America, as well for them-selves as for all others concerned, hath decreed all per-
sons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right,title, or. interest in the schooner Secretary, her tackle,apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-chandise laaen on board thereof, seized and taken inthiDelaware nyer, at the port ofPhiladelphia, as forfeitedto the United States, to be monished, cited, and called tojudgmest, at the.time and place underwritten, aud tothe effect hereafterexpressed, (justice sorequiring.) Youare therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-manded, that youomit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed-
and published in the city ofPhtiadeiphia, aud in theLegal Intelligencer, you do monish and cite, or causeto be monißbed and cited, peremptorily, all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest in the said schooner Secretary, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the said goods, waves, andmerchandise laden onboard thereof, to appear beforethe Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the saidCourt, at the District Court room, in the city ofPhila-delphia, onthe twentieth day after publicationof these
§resents, if it be a. court day, or else on the next courtay following, between the usual hours of hearing cau-ses, then and-there to show, or allege, in dueform oflaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
why the said schooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchan-dise laden onboard thereof, should not be pronounced,for the causes in the said libelalleged, liableand subject
to forfeiturtj, and to be so adjudged, and condemned as
good and lawfulprizes; .and farther to do and receive in
this beb aifas to justice shallappertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons
aforesaid .generally,-(to whom, by the tenor of thesepresents, it is also intimated;) that if they shall not ap-pear at the time and placeabove mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then 6aid District Court doth intend and willproceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may
pronounce that the said schooner Secretary; her tackle,apparel, andfumiture, and the goods, wares, merchan-dise ladenon board thereof, are liable and subject toconfiscation and condemnation, to be so adjudged andcondemned, the absence, or rather contumacy, of thepersons so cited.and intimated in anywise notwith-standing, and that ycu duly certify to the said District-Court what you shall do in the'premises, together withibese presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at .Philadelphia, this twenty-ninth
day.of April, "A D. 1863, and in theeighty-seventh year,
of the Independence of the said United States.

. my7-3t- G..R. FOX, Clerk District Court.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.CATHARINE GRUSSMEIKRvs. CHRISTIAN SCHNIT-ZBL, and HENRY SCHMIDT. Vend. Exp., Sept.
. Term, 1862. No. 304.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-uonof thefund arising from the sale by the Sheriff, un-der the abovewrit, or all that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brick messuage or. tene-ment. with three-story back buildings thereon erected,
situate on the west side of Fifth street, at the distance ofthirty-one: feet, more or less, southward from the south'
side of .Girard avenue in the city of Philadelphia, con-
tainingin front on said Fifth street seventeen feet'seveninches. more or less, and extending westward in length
or depth'of that width one hundred and ten feet seven
inches, be the same more or less. - [N. B.—The abovepremises are subject to a mortgage of$l,lOO, recorded in
Mortgage Book G. W. C., No. 23,.page 116, &c.l :

attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-DAY, the 11th' day.of May next; at 4 o’clock P. M., atthe WETHERILL HOUSE, SANSOM Street, above Sixth,
.in the city of Philadelphia, when.and whereall persons
are required to make their claims, or be'debarred from
coming in upon the said fund. • '

ap29-10t SAMUEL C.’PERKINS, Auditor.

1250 -ACRES

TIMBER LAND
■ - FOR SALE!-

For Sale, a Tract of first-rate -
<

"v
WHITE;PINE TIMBER LAND,

.Containing One Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA

.County,.-Pennsylvania,:within-a-few miles of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plank-road at Tipton.
The lands are heavily set with White Pine, Oak, andHemlock Timber, (principallyWhite Fine).

,„The improvements consist of a First. Class SteamSaw
Mill in complete runningorder? a good Grist Mill, withtwo run. of stones, driven by waterpower, and’a good
Water Saw Mill; also a good Store House, Blacksmith.Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for.. Workmen, andeverything in complete order for manufacturingLumberto good advantage, and can be made and put intomarketon as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
or Lock Haven. There are Schools near, and a Church
on tne property. Tipton is a first-rate point on thePennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market, and as aplace of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,Schools, and every, advantage of a thrivingCountryVillage. "l » ,

This is a very desirable property, and the Timber andMills are equal to any.
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE IN CLEAR-

FIELD COUNTY, PENN A...,
Forsale; a tract of 250 Acres of flrst-rajteWhite PineTimber-Land in«Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, with-

in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is a good rafting
stream);'and .within hauling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

Thereis a hew and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
'running.order, on this property, with dwelling houses
Ifor workmen, and other necessary improvements needed-
around a Lumber manufactory.

The White Pine Timber is heavily set, and ofthebest
quality. There is also first-rate Oakon the tract, and

: the soil isrich: and rolling,' and can be readily sold for-farming purposes' timber la ;off.~^'There are
Several Hundred’Acres of first-rate White-Pine timber

. lands adjoining this property which canbe bought at. areasonable price, which would supply timber enbugh
for several years’, operations.

Lumber can be readily rafted 1or sent to market by
railroad at ajeood profit. V
' There are Churches, Schools, and Post Officenear the
property, and the neighborhood is flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most desirable property, and wellworth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest in;active business. For further particulars, address ;

HUGH W. TENER,
- mh6-m*fr3m No. 13 South THIRD Street;* Phila.

T OST . CERTIFICATES—NOTICE IS
. hereby given thatapplication has been made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following.deserved Certificates, of.the Jive
per Cent. Loans- of the Commonwealth, issued by the*'
Bank ofPennsylvania, :(acting as transfer agent of :theCommonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Patney Surrey, inEngland:
No. 855, datedApril 6, 1887,act ofApril 13, 1835,for $5,000.’
No. 356, do do do do for $5,000.
No. 357, do do do do fors2,ooa

mh3l-3m

MARSHAL’S SAXES,

"ATARSHAL’S SAXiE.^—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Saleby the Honorable.JOHN CAD-WALADER.Judge of the District Court of the-UnitedStates, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,

in Admiralty, to me directed, wiUbe.sold at publicsale,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at 519 ARCHStreet, on FRIDAY, May 15th, 1863, at 11 o’clock A. M.,
a portionof the cargo or tne steamer BERMUDA, as fol-
lows: About 200 packages Drugs and miscellaneoussarticles, among wbichare Henryk and Patterson’s'Cal.Mag. Morphia, Ipecac, Opium 4gum and Powdered).
Kreosote, Bal. Cop., Senna; Lunar. Costio, ‘Ben; Acids;
Spirits .Nitre, : Gum* Camphor, Spirits.Nitre, Capsules, rChamomile Flowers, Adhesive Plaster, Patent Lint,

•Pestles and Mortars, amputating Instruments, Trusses,sEnemas, Graduating Tubes and Glasses, &c. .
.* :.... *

•; Also, 6bbls Epsom Salts* 2 do. Ginger, 2 do. Gum Ara-
•bic, 6 do. Castor Oil, 13caeeslLow ’a LondonWindsor Soap,
'SO bagsCutch, 2 cases Tooth-brushes.
; Also, 15cases (750 reams) Bank-note Paper, 21 casesFoolscap, Letter, and Note Paper, Envelopes, Ac. :

Also, 10 rases Ink for .bank-note printing, black, blue,
and red. . . . :■>.

Catalogues willbe issued tendays beforethe sale; whenthe goods canbe examined.
, WILLIAM MILLWARD,

‘ my2-6t . U, S., Marshal E, D. of Pennsylvania.

•Ti/TES. JAMES. BETTS* CELEBRATEDJJJ- SUPPORTERB FOR,LADIES, and the. only Saw
• porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andBhysicians are respectfully requested to.,call only oaIrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street, Phi-ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand-in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her■ appliances.: Those only axe genuine bearing the Unitedr States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures; andalso on the Supporters, withtestimonials, oolfr-tuthskf

;(COFFEE I, COFFEE 11 COFFEE 111V-S The best and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. Atrial will convince the .most skeptical. No charge nude
• Ifsatisfactionis not rendered.

Prepared and for sale at the -
- - - Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Works,

S«4 and A46 North FRONT Street.
fel/>-3n» • HOWARDWORRELL.

LEGAL,

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-„V„TKICT OP PENNSYLVANIA, SOT. ■THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES1 PENNSYLvISIA °F TH£ EASTERN DISTRICT OF
GREETING; ’

„
'yPESEA

v' The ■?,,?t
.

n
.

ot
.
c 9?.rt of tie-united States Inand for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of America, hath decreed all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,-orinterest in the brig Minnie, whereof David Morgan ismaster, her tackle, ajiparei, and furniture, and thegoods,wares, and merchandise laden thereon, captured asP,r™e .°L w'ar « in Bull’s Bay, South Carolina, by theOhned Slates gunboat Lodona, under command of Com-mander Edmund R. Colhoun, and brought into the

port of Philadelphia, to be monished, cited, and calledto judgment at the time and place underwritten,
and\ to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-quiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that bypublishing these presents in at least two of the dailynewspapers printed and published in the city ofPhila-delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer , you do monishand cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily
all persons in general wlio have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said brig Minnie, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, the said goodswares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, to ap-pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER. theJudge of the said Court, at the District Court room,in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day af-ter publication of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between theusualhours of. hearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in due form of law,a reasonable and lawful ex-
cuse* if any they have, why the said brig Minnie, hertackle, apparel,, and furniture, and the goods, wares,and merchandii-o laden on board thereof, should notbe
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enemies or otherwise, liable and subjecfcto con-
demnation,to be adjudged and condemned as good :aadlawful prizes; and further to do and receive in this be-
halfas to justice shall appertain. And that youduly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons afore-said, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents
it i 6 also intimated,) that ifthey shall not appear at-thetime and place above mentioned, or appear and shall
not showa reasonable and lawfulcause to the contrary,
then said District Court .doth intend and will proceed
to adjudication on the said capture, and may pronouncethat the said brig. Minnie, hertackle, apparel, and far-niture, and flu goods, wares, and merchandise laden
on board thereof, did belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America,.and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, theabsence, or rathercontumacy, of the persons so cited and
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall doin the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fifth day of MAY.
A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year of the inde-
pendence of the said United States.

mj7-3t ' G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

MEDICAL.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISOO-
"T VERY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLES, .I*3o WAL-

NUT Street, Philadelphia. • ■READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:
The difference between fact andfiction, ofpertnanently-

curing the sick and suffering of their diseased or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following
synopsis of certificates from the most reliable
gentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently
cured by Prof. Boiles, 1220 WALNUT Street, and after
they had been given up as incurable by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city:

ANOIHiR REMARKABLE CURE.
- Philadelphia, March3tst, 1863.

Forthe past three or four years my health has been
gradually running down, and I for Borne time could not
understand the cause of it . At first I was not much
alarmed, but,, as time wore on, .my sufferings kept
gettingworse. I began to lose flesh, my natural colorlefr me, and m» appetite became very irregular. Iap-.
plied to several physicians, but they did not seem tounderstand my disease, for I kept growing worse. I
waß troubled with palpitation of the heart, difficultyof
breathing, oftentimes trembling of the limbs, soreness
in my throat, loss of memory, and great aversion tobusiness and to society. At times I was very gloomy,
ana what caused me to feel worse was my.inability to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; sufferedmuch from swimming m the head, and much from fearsof getting insane, for my physicians had told mo that Ihad symptoms of fits; but, after persevering for a longtime in theold school remedies, and in tbe homoeopathic
also, Iwas iniormed~my case was beyond cure.
•

Seeing the advertisement of Prois. Boues & Galloway
in-The Press and Bulletin, I called on them at 1220 Wal-nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and thatWithout throwingpoisonousdrugs into my system. Thisto me was rather astonishing; still I believed it, for Ihadknown some persons they had cured, who had beenworse than even I was. I commenced their treatment,Which is perfectly pleasant, and I am happy to say that,in nine treatments of aboutteuminutes each, Iwas per-
fect Ly cured. This isastonishing to me, for l had given
U P a H hopes of being cured and of having my mind re-stored. . in answer to my convictions ofduty to my suf-fering fellow-men, I have made this statement oi facts
in relation to my own wonderful cure; and Iknow it ispermanent, for sufficient time has elapsed for a return;therefore I feel certain. Ishall take pleasure in being
referred to by any person or persons who may he suffer-lngaslwas. , - CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,

No. 1351 Filbert street, Philadelphia.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL

Prof. Bolles—Lear Sir:- As you havefrequently re-
quested me io give you my opinionof the therapeutic
effects qf-Electricity, whenapplied according to your dis-covery of Itsphysiological relations to the human sys-
tem, in producing and curing disease; and thisbeing
the first favorable opportunity, I will glye you a brief
statement of inysuccess since I closed my instructions
with you, and also my faith in it as' a remedial agent,
for the cure of all curable diseases. At every step as I
have proceeded in the practice, my astonishment- has
been increased when witnessing its power in oontrolling
and curing ,all forms of disease. I can hardly say to
what class -of disea-es Electricity is best adapted—but
think it adapted to all—but its power over Paralysis,
Consumption, Rheumatism, Acute or Chronic Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Amauro.-is, Erysipelas,
St. Vitus’ Dance, all Female Diseases, and all derange-
ments of the nervoussystem. Theabove disease.?having
been treated by mesince I took instruction from you, as
also many others; therefore I speak positively of its
power to control without any medicine being given ac-
cording to Allopathy or Homeopathy—cures tento one ofall that other systems claim to cure.

W. R. WELLS, M. D.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-

pepsia, of Hong standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1333Helmutb street.
Charles H. Grigg, Chronic Dyspepsia and ThroatDis-

219 Church alley.
William H. Sbaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-

raplegy)and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mer-chant, 126 South Second street
Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

H. C. Sburtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, N0.3722Market street. W. P_
JamesNugent, Deafness for six years,and/inging and

roaring in the head. Fifteenth and Bedford streets
George C. Presbury, ChronicBronchitis and Catarrh,

formerly proprietor of the Girard House.
Tbomae Harrop, severe- Diabetes, Rose Mills, WestPhiladelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610

Chestnut street. -

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and. Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1786 Chestuut street.

0. A. Carmich, ChrbnicDyspepsiaand Inflammationof
the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fou/tietk streets.

George’W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

James P. Greves, M, D., long standing and severe
Lnmbago. 216 Pine street.*

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 401

Spruce street.
Charlf-s D.- Cushrey, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia,-Western Hotel.
J. Ricket,.Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, ana Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Jallowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years?

standing, 1485 Chestnutstreet
Rev- J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue, ,
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-ket street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except.those cured in thiscity.
N. B. —lt will be well for the diseased torecollect that

Professor B. has given a word of caution. iuhis pam-
phlet, to guard them against trusting their health in thehands of those in thiscity claiming to treat diseases ac-
cording to his discovery. This caution may seem se-
vere on those using electricity at hazard, but it is the
severity oftruth, and designed forthegoodofhamanity.
See advertisement in another column.

CONSOLTATION FREE.
PROF. C. H. BOLLES,ap22 1230 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia;

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN BIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

-THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
TO TBE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA. ;

GREETING:
WHEREAS, the District Courtof the United States in

andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, right >yandduly proceeding on a libel, filed in the name of tbe UnitedStates : of America, hath decreed all persons in.general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, orinte-
rest in the schooner Major E. Willis and cargo, whereof

- -—-is master, her tackle, apparel, and furnitare,and
the goods, waves, and laden thereon, cap-
tured as prize of war by the United States steamer Pow-hatan, under command of Captain, Charles Steadman,
and broughtintothe port ofPhiladelphia.tobe monished,cited, and called to judgment at the time and place under-write n» and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so
requiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that youomit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monishand cite, or cause to be monished and cited, perempto-
rily,'all persons ingeneral, who have,or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said schooner Major EWillie,her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the saidgoods,ware6,and.merchandise,laden on board thereof,to
appear beforetbe Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Jndge
of tbe said Court, at the District Oourt room, in the city
Of Philadilphia, on the twentieth day after publication
ofthese presents, ifit be.a ccurt day, orelssohthe next
court day.following, between the usual hoars of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, in due 'hrm of
law, a reasonable and lawfulexcuse, if any they have,
why thesaid schooner Major E. Willis, hertaokle, ap-
parel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on; board thereof, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at' the time of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enemies or. otherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good
and lawful prizes; and further, to do and receive in

,this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And that you
duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto, allpersons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, orappear
and shall not-show a reasonable and lawful cause to~
the contrary, then said District Court doth intend andwill proceed to adjudication on the said capture.and may
pronounce that the said schooner Major E. Willis, hertackle,' apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,and merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong, at
the time of the capture of.the same, to the enemies of the
United Stateß of America, and as goods of tlieir enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
prize, the absence, orrather contumacy, of the persons so
cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, andthat you duly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judgeof the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fifth day of MAY,
A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year of the Inde-
pendence of the said United States.

my7-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk ofDistrict Court.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-■ TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF,THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,""
GREETING :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United S'ates in
andfor the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania,rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel and information filed in thename of the United States of America, as well for them-selves as for others concerned, hath decreed all persons in
general whohave, or pretend to have any right, title, or
interest in the schooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
laden on board thereof, seized and taken in the Delaware
River, at the Port of Philadelphia, as forfeited: to the
United States, to be monished, cited, and cabled to judg-
ment, at the time and place'Underwritten, and to the ef-fect hereafter expressed; (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore charged,land strictly enjoined and commanded,
that youomit not, but that by pubiisning these presents
inat least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia; and in the Legal In-
telligencer, you.do ihonish and cite, or cause to be mo-
nished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have any/right, title, or inte-
rest in the said schooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, and the said goods, wares, andmerchaa-
dizeladen onboard thereof, to appear before the Honora-
ble JOBN CiDWALADER, the Judge of the said Court,attheDistrict.Courtßoom, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
ifit be a corn t day, or else on thenext court dayfollowing,
.between the usual hours of hearing-causes, then andthere to show, or allege, in due form of law, a reasona-
bleand lawful excuse, if any they have, why the saidschooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
•and fclie saidvgoods, wares, ana merchandise laden onboard thereof should not be pronounced, for the causes
in the said libel alleged, liable and subject to forfeitureand to be so adjudged and condemned; and further to do
andreceive in th-s behalf as to justice shall appertain.
And that you duly intimate, or cause to bo intimated,
unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by thetenor of these presents it is a so intimated,) that if they

. shall not appear at the time and placeabove mentioned,
orappear and shall not''show a reasonable and lawful
cause io the contrary, then saidDistrict Courtdoth intendand;wili proceed toadjudication on the said capture,and
may pronounce that the said schooner Secretary, her
;fcacklfi..apparel, andmmiture, andthe goods, wares, andmercha i: „, i r,rrtm J xnjT^~
ject Uruonifscammand condemnation, to be soadjudged
and condemned, theabsence, orrather contumacy, of thepersons so cited and intimated inanywise notwithstand-
ing, and that you duly certify to the said District Court
what you shall do in. the premises, together with thesepresents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER.'Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-eighth
day of APRIL, A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventhyear of the Independence of the said United States,

my7-3t G. R. FOX, ClerkDistrict .Court,

COPAjmHERSBIPS.

I\rOTICE.—N OT IO E IS HEREBY
: GIVEN°of the following changes in the LimitedPartnership ofWOOD & CARY. The interest ofRICH-ARD A. ROBERTSON, the Special Partner, has beenassigned to WILLIAM L. GREGG, of the city of Phila-delphia; and the interest of JOHN CARY, who was oneof the General Partners, has betn assigned io-CHARLESCARY, also of said city. Thefirm, as thusaltered, car-

ries on the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STRAW ANDMILLINERY GOODS BUSINESS,:under the same firm■ name, and at the same location, No. 135 CHESTNUTSt.
. THOMAS H.. WOOD, -

CHARLES CARY.General Partners.
WILLIAM L. GREGG,

ap2-th6t* Special Partner.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-£*■ OFFICE. TWELFTH ana GIRARD Sfcreets-Pm-
iapelphta, May sth, 1563.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until12 o’clock M. on MONDAY, the 11th inst., to furnish,
promptly, thefollowing supplies at the Schuylkill Ar-
senal:

Canvass Gaiters, 4 sizes, cotton or linen.
Shirt Buttons.
Long-handled Shovels, .. V
Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity hid

for and time of delivery, and also give the names of twosufficient securities for the faithful fulfillment of the con-tract ifawarded.
Samples can be seen at this office, and Bidders are in-vited to be present at the opening ofthe bids. -

„ _ G. H GROSMAN,roy6-St Asst. Q, 31 General U. S. A.

A BUY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
■'Cv- OFFICE—TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
_,. TTO

Philadelphia;-May 4,1865.-
.PROPOSALS are invited at-this office, until32 o’clock: M. oil. SATORDAY, the 9th inst., to furnish,

promptly, at Che SchuylkillArsenal,
CANVAS PADDING,

5O, and 56 inch.
BALING’ROPE!

_
-HOOKS AND EYES, black.

Bidders wilrstate in their proposals the price,quantity
bid for, and time ofdelivery; and also give the names of-two sufficient senurities for the faithful fulfilment of thecontract ifawarded.

Bidders will send samples of the articles bid for, and
axe invited to be present at the opening of thebids■ •. •• G. H. crosman,

myo-5t Asst. Quartermaster General U: S. A

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor General of.the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-CATESof Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March,-1831, issued by the Bank ofPeon-"sylvania, (acting .jis Transfer Agent of the Common-,
wealthvofPennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s rlnn, r London, Esq.: Richard
’Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall* Esq. ? and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of . Denmark ■ Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of.survivorship, which'Certificates have
been lost, viz: „• .

: No. 2,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, f0r.4,000 dollars.
“ 1,401. “ “ “ 6,000

' 9,ooodollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon toshow cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
-Bank. in.;the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not he issued.

THOS. BIDDLE* CO.,
.aplB-3m No. 396 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

■MACXKBEL, hebbing. shad,
*c., ic. ’

. f-SPR. If®*- !. 3. »nd 8 Mackerel, latfrcaniktfat *Bh, im assorted packages.
2.000 Bbla. New Enstport, Fortnn. Bar, and HallßarHerring.
3,600 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.

160 Bbls. new Mess Shad. :
260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, *•,

Is store and for sale by (MURPHY * KOONB,
|al4-tf Mo. 140 North WHABVfig.

★ > ** °* ★
fiINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

Thebest in the worldfor finish and durability.

B. M. S.
The best brand SilkFinished

VELVET RIBBONS.
Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

15» DUANEStreet, near West Broadway,
fe7-SBQ -New York.

WILLIAM 11. YEATON & 00,
No. 301 South FRONT Streets ■ ,

Agents for the sale of theORIGINAL HEID6IECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE.
.. PSSF deßirable,Wine to the trade.Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades

BORDEAUX CLARETS. *.
100 cases ‘ *Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDT,

• Vintage IWB, bottled in France.
60 cases finestTascan Oil, infiasks: 2 doien in case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela-Whisky.
WbblsJerßey Apple Brandy.
60;000 Havana Cigars, extraflne. .
Moet & Chandon Grand Vln Imperial, •• Green Seal**

Champagne.
Together with » assortment ofMidair*. Sherry.

Port.Su. teCH-lr

GIGILY LICORICE, GEN.— SMALL
STICK. . ■: S

i ‘ Caraway Seed.
Gum Arabic.
TriesteVermillion.Powdered Blue for Potters’ use.

Water Corks. short
Bottle Corks, assorted.
Madder, Dutch Prime.
OilBergamot.
Colchicum Seed.
OilOriganum, Pure.
Gum, Kino. •
Cape Aloes.
Pink Root. .
Olive Oil, quart bottles- '

. . ,
In Store, and for sale bvGILBERTROYAL & Co.,

: : ■ • ’■ Wholesale Druggists,'
ap2S-lm* Nos. 309 and 3XI North THIRD Street.

EI)UCATIOXAIj.

T?NGLISH AND FRENCH BOARD-'AJ ING'AND DAY SCHOOL.—Mrs. GERTRUDE J.
CARYwill commence the nineteenthsession of herschool
Septemb*r 14, 1863, and will be at her residence, 16LTWALNUT Street, evejy Wednesday afternoon until July
14th, to receive applications. mys-tuthf4w*

■DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—-•M.A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.—This Insti-
tution is* located about twenty miles from Phi-
ladelphia, nine miles from Trenton, and seven milesfrom Bristol, on tbenorthernlimits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rural district unsurpassed for healthfulnessand beauty.
There are three daily conveyances to the premisesfrom
Philadelphiaduring the summer.

THE SPRING AJST) SUMMER TERM will commence
on the 20th of FjFTH month, and continue in sessiontwelve weeks, through the most pleasant period of tire
warm months.'- - *

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in.
all the elementary and higher branches of an E-nglish,
Olassical, and Mathematical Education.' The Frenchlanguage is taught by a very superior native Frenchtea cher, who daily engages the pupils in French conver-
sations.

-■. A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefit ofthose who desire to qualify themselves for teachers.'
TERMS. —The charge for . tuition in the English

branches, with hoard, washing, fuel, and- lights, inclu-
ding pers and ink, and the use of Jibrary, is, for theSpringand Summer Term of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,
Greek, French, and Drawing, each extra.

Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to. the Principals, Attleborough P. 0., Backs
county .Pa.; orfromEdward Parrish, northwest corner
of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

- ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
: • JANE P. GRAHAME, .
myl-Im Principals.

T ATIN, GREEK, FREN OH, AND
-L* MUSIC taught by Prof. T H. WALLS, of the l.on-
dou.College ofPreceptors, 136South ELEVENTH. Street,
between Walnut ard Chestnut. myl-6t*

TYTSSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.—
and firm of CANTWELL &KEFFER, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 11th day of April instant. Alldebts due to said firm arepayable to John C. Keffer, andall liabilities of said firm are to be paid by the said JohnC. Keffer. . JAMES R. CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEFFER.
Thebusinesswill be continued by John C. Kefferatthe store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenueand MASTER street. ap2B-18t

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
OH && Keretofora. »t tt.

-Jal-tf WIL BLLI| aVSAEKE
'

HOTEIB.

HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE*

. VENTH STREETS,
- / Washiitgton, D. C.

The subscriber hasleased this well known and popu-
lar hotel, and respectfully invites his friends in Penn-sylvania and elsewhere to give him a call.my6-Im JOHN CaSEY, Proprietor.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-
FICE, Washington City, March 21,1863.—Owners

of. steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.Tenders-should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
amewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-faeien-

-4 181f? and power of engines and boilers; and shouldstate the Price at which they are offered for long or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in caseof losst or incase the Government should prefer to pur-chase instead of chartering. .
Owners ofsteam vessels already In the service of the

Quartermaster’s Department are requested to makeknown to the Department any reduction in their present
rateß which they may be willing to grant, and also theprice at whichthe£will be willing Fo sell them.

: All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master Generalof the United States, at Washington, andshould be endowed “ Proposals, for. Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” .

When received they will be - considered, and the De-
partment willendeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending army transportation, upon, the ocean andwaters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m

■RRANDRETH HOUSE,
" Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPBNAKD

STREETS, 2iF,W TO^K.
- CONDUCTSD OH THE EFEOPEAN PLAIf.The above Hotel.is located in the most central part oiBroadway, and can be reached b* omnibus or city oars,

from all the steamboat landings andrailroad-d€psts.Therooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether.

Mealsserved at allhours.
' Single Rooms from 60 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2. 60 per day.
deS-6m v JOS. CURTIS & CO.

J>' J. HANNA,
'

~~ ”

OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT CLAIMS.
No. 252 F street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,

WASHINGTON, D. C*
Particular attentiongiven to the Adjustment and Col-lection of Army and Navy Contractors1 Claims, Quarter-,masters’‘Vouchers, Mail Contractors’ and Postmasters’Accounts, Certificates of Indebtedness, and the Prosecu-tion of Claimsfor Losses of Steamboats and other pro-

perty inGovernment-employ. Also to Investmentsinand
Purchase and sale of Government Securities.Prompt and faithful attention will be given to all busi-
ness entrusted to me.

; = REFERENCES:
SPENCER. VILLA * CO., Boston.
LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO., New York.
VERMILYE & CO.,BAKER, WESCOTT & CO,, Philadelphia.

. S. T. CANBY, ‘r
W. J. WAINWRIGHT, •*

HANNA, HART & CO., Pittsburg.
GEORGE C. GLASS St CO., Cincinnati,
G. H. BUSSTNG & CO., “

C. D. COFFIN, Esq., m
L. A. BENOIST * CO., St. Louis.
ANDERSON-:.* WATSON, “

MARC & HERTEL, Chicago.
S. P. BRADY * C6., Detroit.■ WILLIAMS & CO.,
H. WICK & CO., Cleveland.
R. HANNA &CO , ! “

. ALVOBD. COLWELL & ALVORD, Indianapolis.- JOHN FERGUSON; Esq. ; San Francisco.HENRY BIGELOW, ESQ., “

QUIGLY, MORTON * CO., Louisville.
Washington, April; 1863. *. ap29-lm

PKIME GBEEN 810 COFFEE,A For sale by PHILIP HEILLY * SON,
royO-fit* . No. 7 North WATER Street.

“REDEMPTION OF STATE LOANS.--
-Lv PUBLIC NOTICEis hereby given that on the FIRST
DAY of JULY, 1868, the following publicloan, issued by
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, will be redeemed,
at the Farmers’ and Mechanics* Bank, in the city of
Philadelphia,viz.:
Five per cent, loan, act of March28, 183L.W... ....$77,900

And on the FIRST DAY of AUGUST, 1863. the follow-
ing loans will also be redeemed at the Bank aforesaid•
Five per cent. loan, act of December 18; 1828...$632,749 84

“ “ “ Maich. 30, 1831 . 253.077 08
And the holders ofthesaid loans are hereby notified

to presenttheir certificates for redemption at said times
anaplace; and that the interest onsaid loans will cease
and determine from and after the said first days of July
and August, 1863.

ELI SLIFER, ) Commissioners
, THOS. E. COCHRAN, ofthe

-• •;
„

HENRY D. UOOBB. > Sinking Fund.ap23-tlimgt . . > ■

AUCTION SAUES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-w EBBS, Nos. 83a and 834 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. -
■We will bold a large sale of British, French., German,

and Domestic Dry Goods, by caialogue, on four months 7nredit,
• Bl ,' . THIS MORNING,
t
„May 7th, embracing about 700 packages and lots of

staple and jaucy article* in woolens, linens, cottons,eilks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N. B. —Samples of the Eame will be arranged for .ex-amination,-wiih catalogues, early on the morning of
tale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY S ALE OP CARPETING?, CANTONMATXINOa, RUGS, MaTc, • &c.
• ’ For Spring Sales.ONFRIDAY MORNING.

May Bth, at precisely 10K o'clock, by catalogue,on. fourmonths 7 credit— •

Comprising English. Brussels. tli?ee-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venman, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac.

PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH, INDIA,-GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DRY GOOD*.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 11th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

four months’credit, about
too packages and lots

of French,lndia, Gerwan, and British Dry Goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice -assortment of fancy and.
Htaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics. '

POSITITE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Mayl2tb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
foor mnnthe7 credit—.

About 910 packages boots,shoes.brogans. cavalry boots,.
&c., embracing a geieral assortment of prime goods, of
Cityand Eastern manufacture..

T?UKNESSf BKINLEY, & CO..
No. 489 MARKET STREET.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.MESSRS. BfiNKARD & HUTTON
WILL SELL

„
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,May Bth, at 10 o clock, onfour months’ credit, at our

Store, 429 Market street. 1 -10Upieces Lupinsbombazines, fine to superfine '
250 pieces Lupins plain monslin delaines; violets andblacks high-colored mode MarieLoni e, Magenta
150 pieces Halleck and McClellan rich. plaids, all-woolfilling.
100plei es 6-4 a7-4 rich stripe and plaid, mozambiqu.es
<0 pieces 6-4 mode and assorted colors Veloatine, a

new and choice article.100 pieces French prints, Steinbach Koechlin’s make.100 pieces poil de cbevres, new and rich colorings.50 pieces 6-4 a. 7-4 drap d’ete, fine to extra qualities.
200 pieces solid colors donbie- aced taffetas.•: Also, black double- fac* taffetas;

„

sOD ’ a Plain black taffetas. -
30CAS|SEAKCY STRIPE MOHAIRS, SILK J STRIPEMOZAMBIQDES. SILK STRIFE ANJ) PInO ANTOS

WfIITB
. 100pieces 7-4 a S 4plain black and white bareges and.crape Mwretzs.

60 pieces black barege Hernani.■ ALSO,
1,000 high colored black and mode, silk and woolfringes, thibetshawl *, Sue to extra qualities.

500 extra-rich printed thibet shawls.
6CO superfine centresbroche border stella shawls.
100 ex ra superfine,plain centre,square broche shawls,

manufacture of Gouin & Co.

PAN G O AST & WARNOCK, Auc-
tioneers, No. a 13 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRaW GOODS, Mil*LINARY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.
• r ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 11th, commencing at o’clock precisely.
Comprisinga general assortment of fashionablegoods,

for laoies’, gents’, misses’, and children’s wear.

LARGE FObITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODB, EMBROiDEhIES. WHITEGOODS. RIBBONS. AND MILLINERY GOODS, &0.,
by catalogue

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 13th, commencing at TO o’ci ock precisely.
Comprisingabout 750 lots of seasonable gooda, to whichthe attentionof buyers are invited. .

pHILIPFOKD& 00., AUCTIONEERS,A 533 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE 0? 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO-
GANS. &c.

THIS 3IORNING,
May 7th, at 10 o’clock precissly, will be sold by «*•

talogne, 1,000 cases, men’s, boys’, and youths’, call*kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses’,'
and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco keeledboot? and shoes. _

J8®5* Open for examination with catalogue, early onthe morning of sale.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 11th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &c.; women’s, misses’, and
children’B calf, kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeled boot*and shoes.

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early onthe morning of sale.
TMOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEEB,AJA southeast corner of SIXTH and RAGE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, AT LESS THAIS' HALE THE
• USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and doublebottomEnglish patent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain,of
the mostapproved and best makers; fine gold hunting*
case and open-face' Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamond
watches; fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever
watches, of the most approved makers; fine silver hunt-
ing case and .open-face English patent-lever watches,
of the most approved and best makers; fine siverhunting-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches; independent second and

lever watches; silver Quartier, English,
Swiss, and French, watches; fine gold plated watches;
Peters’ patent with fine English movements,
and various other’watches. Very fine English iwistdouble-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aactionlocks, some very costly; very fine double-barrel ;duck
guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-
glish rifles, revolvers, &c. Very fine sewing machines:
several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelryof-every description, diamonds, and numerotu
other articles. *.

MONET TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods oi every description,
for any lengthagreedon..

BALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and.wbea required two-thirds of tlie value of the goods will
he advanced on inanticipation of sale. ~

of goods ofevery description soli-
cited for our public sales. M. NATHANS.

■ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAVS OFFICE, -

„r,AT,Ar,,,
_• • Philadelphia,Pa., May 1.1563.PROPOSALSwillbe received at this office untilTHURS-DAY,*7th met. , at|l2 o’clock M., for the immediate erec-

tion, at Fort Delaware, ofbarracks, for the accommoda-
tion of five thousand persons. Plans and specificationscan be seen at the.office of John Me Arthur, Jr.» archi-tect. No. 209 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.

Bidders will state the shortest time required to com-
plete the contract, and be required to furnish ample se-
curity for its faithful performance.. The right is re-
served to reject all bids too high, and'no bidswillbeconsidered unless the advertisement is conformed to.
- my2-5t G. H. CROSMAN. A. Q. M. Gen’l.

C DQCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEC-J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
iEASES, both, of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a new* method in the use of Electricity alone, without any

Medicine, or evenany Pain. ,

BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates, in. theJDoctor’s Family,

LETTERS applying for circulars or further informa-1tion will be promptly answered. Office and Resi- Idence at 1418 SOUTHPENN SQUARE, Philadelphia, 7Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful Ipart of the city. mhSO-stuth3m '

TUCK: E R’S
PATENT SPRING BED,

Patented July S, 1856.Universally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,and
Durability to be the Standard SpringBed.

Theaboveare manufactured-anrifor Bale by
HIRAM TUCKER,

mh2fi-3m No. a REVERE Block. Boston. Maas.

"OURGUNDT FORT.—I7S QUARTER
Casksjustreceived per ship “ Laura, ” for sale in

bond, >y CHAS. S. & JAS: OARSTAIRS,
apM 1»6 WALNUT and »1 GRANITE Streets.

pHAMPAGNE._AN INVOICE OF
“Comet”and “ Crescent” Champagne "Wine, to ar-

riT* Mr fiUP °”L LAVERQITB,
«Oa and ao* South FROWT Rtr^t

PIANO FORTES. gSS3IIrTTTT7. »ao chestnut street, oaoTv *Tf i

A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE
JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS .

FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Lighte & Bradburys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANTWAREROOM, .

®*o : CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,should call and examine before purchasing elsewhereThe established reputation of these instruments fornearly'thirty years, renders their superiority "familiar

as household words. ”

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of our new scale, we have added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and.
solidity necessary to durablenebs, these instruments
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED JOE FIVE
YEARS.

tth2o-3m E. H. OSBORN, Agent.

Ulil EVANS & WATSON’S
RS|!l SALAMANDER SAFISTORE.

1C SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always oihand. '
EDWIN A. HUGHES. UN-

DEBTAKER, '

• 35D South TENTH Street, above Spruee
fain-Rm PhiladftlnbU

rjIRAVB STONES, GRAVE STONES,
VAi AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—i
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs. offered at reduced pricea, at Marble Works of ABTEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenub, balow Eleventh street,

mbBo-8a

TAMES ECOLFS, MACHINIST AND
ENGINEER, 1884 ■ BEACH- Street, ManufacturesShafting and Mill-gearing, Lift-and Force Pumps, on

the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executed with despatch. ?

AITCTIOJr SAIE,

THOMAS & SONS,
• Ho*. 138 and 141 South FOUB7@ Stem*. \

RTTPFRrn
e
p
at South Fmlrtti Street. \s^SmRrO

T AWWn Praiv'o, mr-
PETS,' &c

G FIEt" PEOOF SAFE, FftfE Ci&-
this mobbingAt 9 o clock, at the Auction store, superior fanrituro,

mahogany-piano, mirrors, fire-proof chest, by Herrin?bureaus, fine carpets, &c. ' 7
Also, the fixtures of a confectionery, conmrisiiiffi&rrecounters, marble tops; large ranges cf shelving' MhrM®soda-wattr fountain, with cooler, &c
Also, iVench china’dinner ware, glass ware, &clAleo, 2 snpgrior sewing machines, made by HoweAlso, a quantity of large glass doors for library casesAlso, 2 handsome bookcases, large b£set sideboard?,

superiorextension table, &c.
BALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW

BOOKS.THIS AFTERNOON,
May 7th,at the Auction Store,commencing

valuable mi-celJaneous and law books, including Penn-
sylvania Reports, Ac.

SALE 471824:WALLACE STREET.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, OIL PAINTINGS,

VELVET CARPETINGS, Ac.
„ ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Bth iist., at 10 o’clock, b> catalogue, at No. 1824Wal-lace street, the superiorparlor, dining-room, and cham-

ber furniture, fina-toned rosewood' piano-forte. fine oilpaintings, elegant velvet carpets, mattresses, beds, Ac.Also, the kitchen furnitureMay be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of

__ . Sale 2001 Green Street.ELEGANT FBRIHTBRE. FINE OIL PAINTINGS.MIRRORS,. \ELVET CARPETSON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
.1 ‘Jri? 1’ at O’clook, bT catalogue, at No. 2001 GreenSri?®*1111* furj"tn;o! floe oil paintings, by Birch.other celebrated artiata; Fionchplatomrrorß, velvet carpets. &o_

•4®“" May be exp.mined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.

Sale No. 1616 Arch StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, Pl* NO.SMIRRORS. CHAN-DELIERS, CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CARPET 3 &c
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May IStb, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue-, at No. 1616 Archstreet, the superior furniture, piano-forte, large pier
mirror, elegant mantel mirror.gilt gas chandeliers, bro-catelle curtains, fine tapestry carpets,English oil cloths,
&c Also, the kitchen furniture;

4®“ May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale

rjILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEJsRS, Jayne’s Marble Building

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE
Philadelphia

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITS
goods, hoop skirts, ho-

DliStvl, OA.OViSS, acc.
• • ON FRIDAY MORNING,

.May Bth, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprf-
sing about SCO lets of new and.seasonable drygoods,
well worthy the attention ofpurcb asera.
t ,

.
HOOP SHIRTS.

Ixeluded inthe sale willbe £.*und ladies' and misses*woven, tape, and fancy cord, plainana gore trail hoop
skirts.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE.GOODS, &c
AIPO, a very fine lice ot embroideries and lace goods,•collarsand setts, flouncinga. edgings, &cAlso, a fine invoice of veils.

•HOSIERY, &c.Also, a fine line men's, women's, misses’, and child,
ren s white aad colored noseand half-hose.
T>Y HENRY P. WOLBEKT,AUCTIONEER^
Mo. 803 MA3KET Street, South side, above SecondSt

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, ic. t
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealersare requested toattend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMercnandiae.
LARGE SALE OE CHIN A_AHJ> CROCKtBT WARE.
„ t , THIS MORNING. .
May 7th* at 10 o cl- ck, will be sold,withoutresets, abrge ana desirable assortment of china and crockery

ware, comprising ewers and basins, si-p jars, pitchers,
jogs, dishes, pans, chambers, urinals bed and chair
pan?, mugs cups and saucers, spittoons, soap blocks,bowls, bakers, teapots, basins, nappies, &c. Goodsar-ranges onfourthfloor. Catalogues on morning of sale.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SKIRTS,
SOAPS. &c. •

' ON F> IDAY MORNING.May Bth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, dress and domestic
goods, silk and linen handkerchiefs, neckties and scarts,shawls snspenders, braces, steeJ-spring skirts, cottonhosiery, gloves, mitts, veils, spoolcotton, sewing silk,
dress trimmings, skirt braids, ladies’ collars, muslindrawers chemise, purses, combs fans, shoes, &c.Also, work, tea, and tobacco boxes, checker boards,
fancy soaps. die.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River,below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, A ARCHBOID,

Engineers andIron Ship Builders,
MAHCFAOTURBRB OF Ail SIHDB O?

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGDES*
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-T&ak*..

Propellers, &c„ &c.
T3OS. REANS7, W. B. 8EA527, jf«VT.
Late ofßeaney, Neafie, & Co., Late

Peun’a Works, Phlla. 17. S. Navy.
jy29-ly

J. VAUGHAN SCEEBICX, WILLIAM H. MSUKIOS,
• JOHN B. COPB.
COUTH WARK FOUNDRY,
KJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTRBSTVe

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK <& SOS’S*

’ - ; ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine*fmland, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, dm,; CuiUnofall kinds, either iron orbrass.Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, &c-
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most {ap-

provedconstruction.
Every description of'Plantation Machinery, such tmSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open StaUK

Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Jtc.
Sole rAgents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Beiliss

Apparatus ; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Awplnwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. . au!2-tf

PENN STEAM ENGINE-
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY*

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, aa£FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful-operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuilding
repairing Marineand River Engines,high and lowpit*sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &c., rw
spactfully offertheir services to the public, as.beingfnUy
prepared to*contract for Engines of all sizes,River, and Stationary; having sets ofpatterns ofdiffertausizes, are prepared to execute orders with quickriagpn±«u.Every description ofpattern-making made at the nhortsst
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tabular, utiCylinder of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.Forgingß, ofall sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings*
of all descriptions;Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,and sf!other work connected with the above business. -

Drawings and-Specifications for all work done atestablishment free of-charge, and work guarantied.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room forpairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, in£are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c.. Ac.,far
raising heavy orlight weights. -

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER street*.
TATOBSAN, OEE, & CO., STEAM,
__

BNSINE BIOT.DERS, Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1310 CALLOWHILLStreet, Philadelphia. feld-ly

SHIPPING,

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
“™"THE STEAMSHIP CONTINENTAL, Capt.
CHARLES P.MARSHMaN—Freight at LOW RATES*
—To sail'on TUESDAY, the 12th instant.—The new andsplendid Steamship CONTINENTAL, 1623 tons Regis-
tor, Captain C. P. MARSHMAN. will sail as above, onTUESDAY next, the 12th instant, at 10 o’clock A. M.For Freight at Low Rates,-or Passage, having accom-modations not inferior to any shipafloat, apply to

:! A. HERON. Jr. & CO., 1586 NORTH Wharves.No Gooods received on the day of sailing. No Bills ofLading signed after the Shipsails. ■ mys-tf

BOSTON AND PHELADBL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long-Wharf, Boston.
_The.steamerNOßMAN. Captain Baker, wib sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, .on.SATURDAY, May 9th, at10 o’clock A. M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Mat-thews, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regular
xine, sailingfromeach port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sail vessels.

Freights taken atfairrates.
ji, Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Billsfading with their goods.

,ppi^rsw or
mh9 33a South DELAWARE Avenue

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYER-
POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hai>bor.) Thewell-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NewYork, andPhiladelphiaSteamship Company areto sail as follows r

CITY OF MANCHESTER............Saturday, May9.
ETNA,. Saturday, May 16.
CITY OFWASH INGTON- Saturday^.May 23.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No,44, North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or,its equivalent in Cnrreney.

FIRST CABIN,, 980 00 STEERAGE. $32.81Do. to London, 66 00 Do. to London,
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 50Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrate*.Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, $75,

$B6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4). From Queens-town, $3O. '‘ Those who wish toeend for their friendscanbuy tickets hare at these rates.
For further information, apply at theOffices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COfIIPAJiIES,

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Huh9kcomfany; oau 3a* chestnut
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, BankNotes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
Townsand Citiesin JhaUnited States.

fe!9 R S.\SANDFOBD, General Superintendent.

4 TO THE DISEASED OF ALL}
5 CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,*
I guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,* :
\Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fall- F va ure, no charge is made. nf Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this near*

’

1 practice* nas associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-g:-9 WAY: A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-ft
ytificates of those cured ; also, letters and eomplLF .A mentary resolutions from medical men and others, a
Iwill be given to any person free. - V-
j N- B.—Medical men and others who desire a a

knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall v
d course of lecturesat any time. ,
m Consultationfree. . • - - ■J DBS. BOLLBS & GALLOWAY. 5
t de9-6m 1330 WALNUT Street I
PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY ANDA pay procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
■•mi the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
■nd satisfactorv-rates. Soldiers who have seeSWfiwre
years, and all soldiers who have been discharged by
reason ofwounds received in battle, are now entitled to -
the$lOO bounty; and the latter, also, to&pension; . '

JAMES FULTON, Solicitorfor Claimants,.
mh!4 4:8*4: WALNUT Street

rjOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ofall numbers andbrands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions Dmfeats, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from Ito fistWide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. SailTwine. 4tc.JOHN W. EVSRMAN & CO..
wvs-tf iIMJOnS1 AU*v.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.— HUNT’S:
A vHITB LIQUID ENAMEL, preparedfrom there-
seiut ofMadam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated ParislaA

• Ladies’ Enameller. Itwhitens the skin, giving it a soft, -
satin-like texture, and Impartsa freshness, smoothness,

fiearl-like tintand transparency to the complexion whisk
s quite natural, without injuryto the skin, and cannot;
possibly be detected. Price 25 cents. 1 Ladies are re-
quested to call for & circular, and try the enamel beforepurchasing. Thispreparation' is~ indispensable for th*
stage. Sold only at HUNT A.GO.*B;Perfumers, :

. 41south EIGHTH Street, two doors;above. Chestnut*and-133 South SEVENTHStoat, above Walnut. fel3-Sfe


